
 

 

STAR-STUDDED BROADCAST TEAM ANNOUNCED 

FOR “LAST MAN STANDING: DIAZ VS. MASVIDAL” 

FANMIO PPV ON SATURDAY, JULY 6 

  
Mauro Ranallo Handles Blow-by-Blow  

with Analysis from Boxing & MMA World Champions  

Shawn Porter & Sean O'Malley 

 

Desk Host Amanda Guerra will be Joined by Social Media Star 

Mike Majlak & MMA Great Josh Thompson 

Providing Additional Analysis & Commentary 

 

Also Featuring Ringside Reporting from Brian Campbell  

& In-Venue Host Sibley Scoles 

 

All-Star Squad of Industry Professionals to Call  

Nate Diaz vs. Jorge Masvidal Pro Boxing Showdown  

Headlining Fanmio PPV from 

Honda Center in Anaheim, California 

  

ANAHEIM, CA – July 1, 2024 – A stellar broadcast team of many of combat sport’s top 

on-air talent is set to call the stacked “LAST MAN STANDING: DIAZ VS. 

MASVIDAL” event on Fanmio PPV on Saturday, July 6, headlined by the pro boxing 

showdown between Nate Diaz and Jorge “Gamebred” Masvidal live from Honda 

Center in Anaheim, California. 

  

Providing blow-by-blow for this highly anticipated event will be renowned boxing and 

MMA commentator Mauro Ranallo, with two-time welterweight world champion 

Shawn Porter and current UFC Bantamweight Champion Sean O'Malley on fight 

analysis. 

  

At the broadcast desk in the host position will be CBS Sports and Bellator MMA reporter 

Amanda Guerra, joined by Impaulsive with Logan Paul co-host Mike Majlak and 

commentator, analyst and Strikeforce champion Josh Thompson. Boxing, MMA and 

WWE Writer and MORNING KOMBAT co-host Brian Campbell will provide ringside 

reporting while Las Vegas Raiders in-game host Sibley Scoles will serve as the night’s 

in-venue host. 

  



 

“We wanted to bring together the best talent from boxing, MMA, other sports and 

entertainment to support the broadcast of this event and believe that fight fans will enjoy 

their unique perspectives,” said Fanmio CEO Solomon Engel. 

  

Mauro Ranallo was the longtime voice of boxing on SHOWTIME, in addition to play-

by-play duties for entities including WWE SmackDown, PBC on Prime Video, NXT, 

Bellator MMA and more. 

  

Shawn Porter is a former two-time welterweight world champion who has since gone on 

to star in the boxing commentary field working the 2020 Summer Olympics on NBC, 

Premier Boxing Champions’ bouts with FOX Sports and Triller Fite Club. In 2020, Porter 

launched The Porter Way Podcast, a weekly show that focuses on boxing and the world 

of sports. 

  

Sean O’Malley is the current UFC bantamweight champion and is rated #6 in the UFC 

men’s pound-for-pound rankings. Currently 18–1 in his storied MMA career, the 

outspoken O’Malley has won several awards for his fighting skills, including the second 

most knockouts in UFC Bantamweight division history and the highest significant strike 

accuracy percentage and strikes landed-per-minute in UFC bantamweight division history 

and many more. 

  

Amanda Guerra is a host and reporter for multiple brands within Paramount, including 

CBS Sports, and has experience as the desk host for Bellator MMA. Guerra has hosted 

some of the world’s largest mixed martial arts events on Showtime, as well as the first-

ever MMA event broadcast on the CBS Television Network. 

  

Mike Majlak is a bestselling author and the co-host of the mega-popular podcast, 

Impaulsive with Logan Paul. Majlak also worked in social media promotions for Nice 

Guy Promotions, was a blogger for The Essential Foodie and has 1.6 million followers on 

his personal Instagram page. 

  

Josh Thompson is a commentator, analyst and former Strikeforce world lightweight and 

Strikeforce U.S. lightweight champion, having also competed in Bellator 

MMA, PRIDE, UFC and the World Fighting Alliance, finishing his career at 22-9. 

Thomson co-hosts MMA and combat sports podcast Weighing In with former MMA 

referee “Big” John McCarthy. 

  

Brian Campbell is a well-known reporter, boxing, MMA and WWE writer and editor, as 

well as the co-host of the wildly popular Morning Kombat podcast, where he and Luke 

Thomas dive deep into the world of MMA and combat sports with their signature wit and 

unparalleled knowledge. Campbell is known for his encyclopedic boxing expertise and 

razor-sharp analysis. 

  

Sibley Scoles is the host of Raiders: Talk of the Nation and the in-game host for the 

NFL’s Las Vegas Raiders. Scoles hosted the 2023 NFL Pro Bowl, where she was the in-

stadium host for the debut of the new Pro Bowl format. In addition, she served as a 

sideline reporter for the 2022 NBA G League Showcase on NBA TV and as a reporter for 

the MMA organization Lights Out Xtreme Fighting on Fubo TV. 



  

The 10-round 175-pound light heavyweight fight between combat sports rivals Diaz and 

Masvidal headlines a pay-per-view that is available now for pre-order at 

FANMIO.com/ppv and FANMIO.com/DiazVsMasvidal. The pay-per-view is available at 

the SRP (suggested retail price) of $49.99, across all available purchasing platforms. Fans 

can also purchase through the Fanmio App, which is available globally via smart 

televisions and mobile devices via Apple iOS and tvOS devices, Android Mobile, 

AndroidTV, Roku, FireTV, Vizio Smart TV, Google TV and Chromecast. Fans who 

order the event through Fanmio will be able to order a free official fight shirt along with 

the purchase. 

  

#         #         # 

  

ABOUT “LAST MAN STANDING: DIAZ VS. MASVIDAL” 

Diaz vs. Masvidal will headline a Fanmio PPV event as combat sports superstars Nate 

Diaz and Jorge “Gamebred” Masvidal square off in a pro boxing grudge match on 

Saturday, July 6 from Honda Center in Anaheim, California. 

  

“LAST MAN STANDING: DIAZ VS. MASVIDAL” is set to provide July Fourth 

Weekend fireworks marking the first time two UFC superstars will go toe-to-toe in a pro 

boxing ring. 

  

The pay-per-view will also feature two-time world champion Daniel “The Miracle 

Man” Jacobs taking on exciting contender Shane Mosley Jr. in the 10-round super 

middleweight co-main event, all action brawler Chris Avila dueling MMA legend 

Anthony “Showtime” Pettis in a six-round light heavyweight fight, unbeaten prospects 

Amado “AFV” Vargas and Sean Garcia meeting in an eight-round lightweight 

attraction and lightweight contenders Devin Cushing and Manuel Correa competing in 

an eight round battle. 

  

Tickets for the live event are on sale starting at only $25 with lower-level tickets starting 

at just $75 (all plus applicable fees and taxes) and are available through Ticketmaster. 

  

The event, which is presented by Fanmio in association with Diaz’s Real Fight Inc. and 

Masvidal’s Gamebred Boxing Promotions is sponsored by the “Make America Great 

Again, AGAIN” ($MAGAA) token on the Ethereum network. 

  

Follow the conversation leading up to this unique boxing duel on all social media 

platforms with the hashtag #DiazMasvidal and through @Fanmio,      @NateDiaz209 

and @GamebredFighter on Instagram and X (formerly Twitter) to stay tuned for more 

exciting announcements leading up to July 6.  

  

ABOUT FANMIO 

FANMIO is focused on bringing the best entertainment to the world. From world-class 

events such as Floyd Mayweather vs Logan Paul and Nate Diaz vs Jorge Masvidal, 

FANMIO provides global access to its broadcast and pay-per-view content in every major 

country worldwide via www.FANMIO.com and its mobile and smart TV apps including 

iOS and Android mobile devices, Apple TV, Amazon Fire TV, Chromecast, Roku, 

Samsung Smart TVs, LG Smart TVs, and Vizio Smart TVs. 

https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6L228dY_VWhDV7NtngFbJqzwQPQib5N8QrLM2yxwR7ygfI-jCw8ZCTGBaC-zoC0xZXq-zSqRkUGaQlawbw-sILHsCMStLwcMViytx-Raaxac8AxE-r1E7ZrKRO1NiuvX5lXpvcJxkhT0Qie5abpcKOBAnSjNZ8m&c=MsGUUCzy5F2R1oMhepiErL0_2ldFfn3JIb-awKarwjs8iR0RMDUXbA==&ch=fiqYxtAgEQdZd2-JhQxLz_geTzcEAOeg2Zh4aZWEYWh-IFwB0uOztw==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6L228dY_VWhDV7NtngFbJqzwQPQib5N8QrLM2yxwR7ygfI-jCw8ZGpQPxzAjR7F5AnYkopsn5Cr-sCJuramoBoGI-nTBP1ZXFIv70_Ga5VSdMj8lBiQPMaXCXW_Z5CpRdN_OJA49G8-OAt1gDT0kA==&c=MsGUUCzy5F2R1oMhepiErL0_2ldFfn3JIb-awKarwjs8iR0RMDUXbA==&ch=fiqYxtAgEQdZd2-JhQxLz_geTzcEAOeg2Zh4aZWEYWh-IFwB0uOztw==


  

CONTACTS:  

Kelly Swanson and Andrew Roberts, Swanson Communications, 

Phone: 202-783-5500; contact@swansonpr.com   

Real Fight Inc./Zach Rosenfield, Nate Diaz PR: zach@realfightinc.com 

Ryan Toole, Masvidal PR: ryan@gamebredboxing.com 

Erika Muir, Honda Center; emuir@hondacenter.com; 714-704-2988 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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